Characterization of mitomycin C-induced gastrointestinal damage. II. In vitro everted sac experiment.
The everted gut sac technique was employed to clarify the effects of preadministration of mitomycin C (MMC) on intestinal transport of various drugs. Loss of intestinal tissue weight and increase in mucosal-to-serosal fluxes of passively absorbed drugs were noted in the case of MMC pretreatment, although the extent of the latter effect varied according to the inherent absorbability of each drug. The maximal effect of MMC on intestinal tissue weight and transport of sulfanilamide, a model of a passively absorbed drug, was observed 48 hr after pretreatment. The increase in the transfer of sulfanilamide correlated well with the MMC-induced decrease in intestinal tissue weight. These phenomena may result from the shortened transfer distance from mucosal to serosal fluid and impaired barrier function of the intestinal mucosa. On the other hand, transport of actively absorbed 3-O-methyl-D-glucose was not influenced by MMC pretreatment, which could be explained by an increment in the passive permeation counterbalancing the decrement in the active permeation. The present study also suggested that the measurement of transport of drugs through everted gut sacs might be useful as a simple and qualitative index of gastrointestinal mucosal damage.